ART CAMP APPLICATION
CHILD INFORMATION

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
DATE OF BIRTH_________________________ GRADE ENTERING IN SEPT. 2020_____ SCHOOL DISTRICT______________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

MOTHER INFORMATION

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY____________________________________________________________ STATE__________ ZIP CODE______________________
CELL PHONE____________________________ WORK PHONE________________________ HOME PHONE_________________________
EMAIL________________________________ ALT. EMAIL___________________________ ALT EMAIL____________________________

FATHER INFORMATION
NAME_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY____________________________________________________________ STATE__________ ZIP CODE______________________
CELL PHONE____________________________ WORK PHONE________________________ HOME PHONE_________________________
EMAIL________________________________ ALT. EMAIL___________________________ ALT EMAIL____________________________

Please provide information regarding child’s parent or close relative who had or has cancer (ie. relationship to child,
what type of cancer, when diagnosed, age of child when cancer was diagnosed, etc.). Please attach additional page(s) if necessary.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PHOTO/VIDEO RELEASE
In submitting this application, I hereby authorize the Lori Haber Buckfire Foundation/Planet Lori Art Camp permission to use my child(ren)’s likeness in
photographs and/or videos in any and all of its publications, including websites, social media and print publications, without any payment or any other
consideration.I hereby irrevocably authorize the Lori Haber Buckfire Foundation/Planet Lori Art Camp to edit, alter, copy, exhibit, publish or distribute
photos and/or videos for the purposes of fundraising, public relations or any other lawful purpose. In addition, I waive the right to inspect or approve the
finished product, including written or electronic copy, wherein my child(ren)’s likeness appears. Additionally, I waive any right to royalties or compensation
arising or related to the use of the photographs/videos.
SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT/PARENT:________________________________________________________ DATE____________________
Please return the completed application by regular mail to: Planet Lori Art Camp, Lori Haber Buckfire Foundation, 121 W. Long Lake Road,
Ste. 300, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304. The Lori Haber Buckfire Foundation is providing full paid scholarships to the Planet Lori Art Camp. There is
limited space in the camp, so it is recommended that completed applications be submitted as soon as possible. The Planet Lori Art Camp is a camp
that is run by the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center (BBAC). If the application for the scholarship is accepted by the Lori Haber Buckfire Foundation,
additional forms from the BBAC must be completed in order to attend the camp. For more information, please visit planetlori.com

The Planet Lori Art Camp will be held on a daily basis from: August 17-21, 2020, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

